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SPRING.

“ When the Spring appears, when the earth I» 
covered rith tender green, and the song of happi
ness is heard in every shade, it is a roll to ns lo re
ligions hope esid j iy. Over the infant year the 
breath of heaven seems to blow wiih paternal soft 
ness, anil the heart of man willingly partake» ol the 
joyfe'nees of awakened natare.” Alisox

Welcome Spring is come again,
Bringing beauty in her train ,- 
Drivihg heck the reign of death,
Breathing lile in every breeth.

Belmy breezes from the earth.
Hastening eaturo to the birth ;
Reeds are springing from their tomb,
Bods are hurl ting into bloom.

Ma-ching in his heavenly way.
Warmer ahinea, “ the Ki' g of day ; ”
Natare in hia lustre gleams 
Drinking gladness from his beams.

Freed from Winters icy hands.
Tree» and rivers c'ap their heads ;
Brook and rill rot eat their play 
Dancing in the sparkling ray.

tioieterooa wind, ere gone to sleep.
Calmness sits upon the de-p ;
Oceans waters silver'd o’er.
Gently ripple to the shore.

Fleecy cloud» are Hos ing high,
In the soft and tranquil sky.
Crystal lake» ans wept hr storms,

!• I
Mount nod va’e am robed in light.
Scenes of grandeur charm the eight ;
Flocks end herd# ate fill’d with gin 
Roaming, gambling o’er the lea.

Man njoscing in hi» toil.
Till» the rich end yielding «oil,
Rcatteri' g wide the prêtions grain.
Hoping eoon to reap again.

Graaa.lsnd flowers spring to birth,
Freeh adorning “ mother earth; ; ”
God re sew’d, and decked with grace,
Natare wear» e smiling lace.

Plant and throb their awreti die, loee 
Bad and Mosaom na the row ;
Life in ell its ferme strokes,
Universal jay partakes.

Sounds of gladness fill the air,
Bidi’ing kenoa the aigh of care,
Earth and heaven, and roQi-ig main,
Welcome beak sweet Spring «gala.

Hart ! The birds are fall of song.
Binging, singing, all day long,
Besy tribe» are on the wing.
Hailing welcome, welcome spring.

8 W 8.

ere long, I trust, it will become general and do 
much good.

The British Methodist Episcopal Church, • 
branch from the • Canadian ’ Church ol that 
naaie, was introduced here ia 1870 by ‘ Bishop 
Naxrey.’ It ia entirely composed of colored 
people, and numbers, according to the census 
ol 1871, LOGO member», has two ordained min
isters and three or fonr local one». 1 cannot 
aey that thia church is increasing.

The Presbyterian Church ia steadily grow
ing, and number» about eight hundred mem
ber», baa two ministers. Rev. Mr. Tborburn 
and Rev. Mr. Jnnor ; ansi two fine churches, 
one at Warwick Pariah, and the other in the 
town ol Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Jonor exchanges 
and affiliate» with the Methodist minister», ia 
American, and thoroughly imbued with evan
gelical sentiment».

We need very much in our churches more ol 
the American religion! xeal and fervor. A few

by the aid of the religion» press they are 
brought info the midst of the world'» reform
er».

We speak here no more of our own than of 
other papers. The religious press ia a power 
in the land, and every wholesome power, too 
The associates one has in this field ol Christian 
work one may well be proud of. Let our pas
tors give heed and see to it that the hosts ol 
converts now in their formative stage arc sup
plied with good religious newspapers.—Met A.

Comb —During a religious awakening in 
factory village some time ago, a foreman was 
awakened, but could not find peace. Ilia su
perior aent him a letter. r< questing him to call 
at eix o'clock. Promptly be came. ‘ 1 aee 
you believe me,' said the master. The lore- 
man assented •• Well, aee ; here is another 
letter aent lo you by one equally
eat," avid the master, bolding op a slip»f 

live Methodists from the United State» would paper with some text» of Scriptore written on 
rouae oe to action. Cannot the Metkndiit aid it. He took the paper and began to read 
ua in this matter by recommending some inva- slowly, • Come —unto —Me — all— ye— tka'— 
lid minister or layman to par na a visit, which labor.' etc. llie lips quivered, hia eyes filled 
wil(do bimael' good, both physically and apiri- j with tears ; then he stood for a few momenta, 
tnallv, and aid our church at the aim* lime ? not knowing what to do. At length he in- 
To all who mav feel disposed to visit our lair quirtd : • Am 1 just to believe that in the earoe 
island» I will extend to them, in behalf ol the \ way I believed your letter ?' • Just in the same

From the N. T. Methodist.
BERMUDA; ITS RELIGIOUS CON

DITION.

»V *. OUTERBRtDC.E, M P.

Bermuda ia a group ol ialaada situated 
ab iut G70 miles Sontb-eaat from Sandy Hook, 
three days sail from New York by steamer. 
There are aemeroua island», over three hun
dred, not more than twelve of which are in
habited. We >njoy a climate ol perpetual 
spring, the thremo-neter rangea from 50 8 to 
85 °. Our island» nre principally known in 
New York ai the place from whence early po
tatoes, onion», and tomatoea are obtained. 
The inhabitant, are of English descent, and 
nre kind and hospitable to strangers; but I 
will confine myself to tke religious state of 
Bermuda.

Tb# Episcopal ia the eatabliabed church. It 
number! eleven cborcbea, and all peraona not 
in connection with other religious bodies are 
called Episcopalian# or churchmen. Accord
ing to the last censua, 1871, there were 9,000 
Episoopiliana, ibis includes children and all, 
fawn the cradle almost to the grave, though, 
strictly speaking, there are not more than 1.500 
tone fide members ol the Episcopal church in 
Bernnda.

The Wesleyan Methodist Church (here 
terme I cl apel, snd society hy some,) was 
first established here about aixtv year» a go by 
the Rev. Mr. Stepbenaon ol England. He 
waa persecu'ed by the authorities and impris
oned lor several months in the common jail for 
preaching Method ist doctrine», and bis health 
auflfered »o much in conaequence be was ob
liged to leave for hia borne. The good teed 
planted by hi» band has, under divine care, 
continned to grow despite every persecution, 
and the rouae of Methodism ha* flourished in 
oor island», and we now number 1,100 mem
ber». and more are being added to the church 
dnily. We have four minister! from the East
ern British North American Conference, and 
nine chapels, ao-calledl —we are adverse to 
rolling ouraelvea a church. Oor church in St. 
George’» ia the finest we have in the island», 
and under the pastorate of the Rev. T. Wat- 

Smith, ol Nova Scotia, baa flourished dar
ing the past three years. A revival»! religion 
is now blessing bis labor», the influence of 
which has extended to members ef the Epiaco- 

*ipal Church, and much good has been done. 
Several have been converted and upward* of 
twenty member» eaperieoced the blessing of 
iinc ifiration ; and the good work ia still going 
on. I pray that it may spread throughout our 
island», and that every member ol our church 
may be blessed and edified thereby.

Oor church in t(amikon Pariah, ol which the 
Rev. A. R. B. Shrewabury, of England, is 
paator. is a new boilding recently erected, 
(for membership ia in a growing condition 
Several young people bave joined oor chord 
of late and we are now making effort» to clew 
off oor present indebtedness (amounting to 
•600) by bolding baxaara. etc.

Hamilton Circuit ia under the aepermtea 
denra of the Re*. Mr. Cwaidy. awM by 
the Rev. Mr. Tyler, ef Eeglewl. Onr -.ou
ter» are rather conservative, and yet onr mem
bership ia ateadily inereaamg. Maey ot our 
colored members who leR^e to join the B. M 
E. Church have returned to their old ehorch 
again, and a revival ioflueoro appear» to per
vade our churches throughout th* ioUoda, and

Wesleyan Methodist Church, a cordial wel
come ; and I trust rre long to see our church 
the leading one in the islands, as the Methodist 
Church ia the leading one in the United S'atee.

(OR. IF HE SHALL DESIRE IT. SHALL 
IMMERSE HIM HMffATER )

The above parenthetical note ia found in the 
direction» given the minister in the administra
tion of baptism. Modality not being aa essen- 
tial of baptism, it is understood that pouring, 
sprinkling or immersion ia baptism. Whilst 
modality ia not eaeential, it may appear that 
non-modality ia essential.

If the Almighty can be «aid to look with in
difference on earthing, we might suppose it to 
be so on the question whether the worshiper 
was in Jerusalem or Samaria when worshiping 
G *1. The essential here was not ol form or 
place, but of spin». And we cannot perceive 
why modality, as mode in baptism, should be 
of any more importance.

Ia baptism a role of action—a law ? Then, il 
so, we should look "for seme prescribed mode of 
acting. But * ia *et a law—it ia simply a re
ligions service—a rite.

And yet, strange to ear, there are those who 
look epee it as » legal exaction. Baptism, if 
thds pot open S legal basis, caenot be uted to 
attest onr faith in Christ ; in tact, it sets aside 
justification by faith alone, and seeks it in a 
worse heresy than • hay and stubble * In 
short, there is no faith about it ; it is all by 
works—works after a legal mode—idolatry.

Now, how much of this heresy is brought into 
onr Church by the above parenthetic •! door P 
Justification by faith admits of no such thing 
as the modality ef a religious rite. Hence, we 
hold that any mode ol baptism contained in the 
design of the ike ia proper. And thus the pa
renthetical doer ol immersion is opened, and 
scores have come into onr Church who trust in 
the efficacy ol the mode of baptism. Whatever 
they may be, we are certain they are not Metb- 
dists.

As mode cannot obtain any ruling force in a 
mere cermonial ri'e. we bold that baptism is 
properly performed by sprinkling, pouring or 
immersion.

To hold exclusively to one of these modes ia 
to make baptism depend opoe that mode, and 
salvation itself upon an act ol legal obedience. 
And are we tbns justified ?

A candidate for baptism should be questioned 
on his views of baptism, and il be believe that 
sprinkling, pouring or immersion (ei(jier) is 
right, be may be baptized into the Methodist 
Church by immersion, il that be bis choice- 
But if be bold to immersion as the only mode 
ol baptism, either tor himself or for ethers, be 
should not be received into the Church. 
Whatever he may be, be bolds to a heresy that 
plainly pronounces him no Methodist.

That preacher is but slightly acquainted with 
the terms of his commission who, by sutbority 
ol the above parenthetical note, administers the 
rite of bnptism by immersion with no inquiry 
as to whether that mode is held in accordance 
with Methodist doctrine.

We have seldom known an instance where an 
applicant lor baptism preferred immersion, but 
held that other modes were equally valid, who 
did not decline immersion when it was stripped 
of some force that education or something of 
the hind had thrown around it.

And o I those in the Church who have been 
imersed (good Christian people) we have 

scarcely known any who were not heretical on 
the subject ol baptism.

The errors on the subject ol baptism, as 
taught by Baptiste, Oampbellites, and others, 
are quite sufficient witboet lending our aid to 
them.

And an indiscriminate immersing of all who 
may be singular enough lo apply for the mode 
i« lending our aid to the error, and should 
cease.—SI. Louie Ckrittian Adooeote.

way," n-j lined the muter. This eapedieot was 
owned of God in setting him at liberty.—. 
Selected.

A WORD TO OUR PASTOR9.

Thousand* ol probationer» have been taken 
iofo the Church during the winter mootbe. We 
shall soon be uking wbat has become of them 
all. The answer will depend much on the fidel
ity with which the pasters have cared for them 
Many are saved by being put under the right 
method of training at the beginning We are 
satisfied that hundreds of probationers fall 
away from sheer ignorance ol their duties, and 
ol the Christian life as a great world-renewing 
power.

Oor paator» should set ont with the purpose 
to make their young disciple» intelligent Chrie- 
tiaae. They should be encouraged to read 
good books, and good papers. A good religi
ous newspaper is ae necessary lor a Christian 
family as * hymn or prayer book. It puts the 
members ol • household into immediate also-

Sign» ok a Tau* Revival.— 1st. Use
filling ay ef the seats ia the prayer-meeting by 
the heads ef families.

2d. A spirit of devotioo and prayer pervad
ing the young men of the church.

3d. An earnest study ol ihe Scriptures, and 
a desire on the part ol all the members of the 
Sabbath school.

4'h. The revival ol lamily worsh'p among 
those who have neglected it.

5th. A better attendance oe the service» of 
God’s boose on the Sebbeth.

6ih and lut, but not least. A consacra line 
even of the mites ol the widow to the cense of

Usions.
These, we think, are evidences ol no mean 

ravirai, when they begin to show themselves in 
any church. They will soon be followed by a 
striving on the part of the godless to be like- 
minded.

The Interior relates the following story el 
the great revival which occurred in Orange 
Coeoty. New York, in tbs sommer ol 1828. 
lo one of onr lour churches—all Presbyterians 
—the work began without any known rouse 
The inquiry was made: 'Who is praying? 
ThU work must be in answer to somebody’s 
prayer».* After the work bad progressed for 
some time, it was learned that two old cbnrob 
members, who lived one mile apart, bad made 
arrangements to meet half way between them 
in a piece of thick bushes every evening at 
sundown to pray to God to revive hia work. 
Their prayer» were answered, and one bun 
dred and fitly were added, during the months 
of July August, and September, to the church.

timral #8i«(llauy.

THE GREAT LONE LAND.

LECTURE BT REV. DR. TAYLOR.

On Tuesday night Rer. Dr. Taylor delivered 
his lecture on " The Great Lone I-and ” in the 
Association Hall.

His Worship the Mayor occupied the chair, 
and introduced the lecturer.

Dr. Taylor, on coming forward, first referred 
to a remaik made to Napoleon Bonaparte by 
one ol his councillors to the effect that the col
onies of Britain were her sheet anchor, the sup
port ol her power, and to one made by Napo
leon bimsell on Ihe eve of Waterloo, that 
England should look wholly to her commercial 
and naval affairs for her power. He next re
ferred to the extent ol the British colonies, 
three of them together were more than twice as 
large as Europe, and two and a ball times as 
large as the United Suies. British North 
America U more than 100,000 square miles lar
ger than the United Sûtes, their latest purchase 
Alaska included. Tbe popnlatiot ol one ol her 
colonies is almost as much as that of all tbe 
European countries. Her empire comprises 
one-sixth ol the globe, and ber Queen rules 
over more than one-fifth of tbe world’s popula
tion. Manitoba.—Indian. Manito-a pa, tbe 
place of the Great Spirit,—which was travelled 
over by tbe writer 1er ten weeks continuously, 
Irom 4 a.m. to 8 p.m. each day, would be tbe 
subject ol tbe lecture. The prairies of this 
province were covered with rich verdure and 
flowers, and sometimes on rising in ihe morn
ing, having pitched their tent after dark, tbe 
travellers would find that they bad slept literal
ly on a bed ol roses. This prairie was the fin
est cattle pasture in tbe world. The lecturer 
dreamed that he saw on it the vanguard ol civ
ilization, that it was spotted with towns, villa
ge», churches and schoolbousea and millions ol 
people, farmhouse» and cultivated fields yield
ing abundance to support tbe million» on it. 
Think ol the enormous size ol this country. 
North el tbe parallel ol iu southern boundary 
there was situated in Europe tbe British Dies, 
part of France, Belgium, Hollaed, jjqysia. 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden, part ol Austria 
and nearly all ol Russia. Some appear to 
think, however, that this continent ia much 
colder then Europe, bat this is hardly the ease. 
The Eastern portion ol it doubtless is, but in 
British Columbia, north of the latitude ol Mon 
treal. the lecturer had three beautiful hoquets 
placed on bis table on New Year's day. These 
hi* entertainer bad plucked with ber own bands 
that forenoon in the open garden. The prime 
cans# ol this mildness on tbe l’acific coast was 
an ocean river, corresponding to our Gull 
Stresm. which gives a genial climate almost to 
tbe Artie circle. The beat also from this, ris- 
iag, ia carried through the openings in the 
Rocky Mountain», and tempera tbe air almost 
to Hudson's Bay. Tbe climate ol Manitoba iscietipo with tb# great Cbrietien world—a world----------- _ ^ ,

. „|,at is purest and kolieet on earth ia almost like that ol the Provioro ol Quebec, and
to be fonod. Yooog Christ ians should be mid# Fort Garry like that of Montreal, except a little 
to fool that they are in tbe best of company ; ^ colder, but still drier end more endurable.

Tbe journal ot an English gentleman at Feet 
Edmonton contained the vet rise, • April 7th. 
ploughing commenced ;* • April 28.b, first wheel 
sown.’ Horae» all the ^ear round could live 
and fatten outside in th* Saskatchewan valley. 
Tbe «oil ol Manitoba ma» the beat the lecturer 
bad s en since be left tbe banks ot tbe Nile, 
and he had travelled over three-quarter» of the 
world. It had been customary to depeek the 
manure In that place on Ihe ice, to be floated 
away down the river, tSe soil out requiring it ; 
but a law baa recently been parsed not allowing 
tbia, as tbe river wa« bang ehetreetad thereby. 
The valley ol tbe Saahdtchewae comprises 20,- 
000 square mile», and iaaa Urge aa New Hamp
shire and Vermont. The crop» last year aver 
aged as follows Wheat, V»; oats, 60; snd 
barley, 50 barbels to the sere. From eei 
bushels ol seed potatoes, 750 bushels had been 
raised. He had seen onions measuring seven
teen inches round. In some places, over fiftv 
bushels per acre ol barky had been raised, and 
seventy five of oats. Some wheat weighed 75 
pounds to a bushel The natural way for tbe 
developtzenl ol this coentrv if by its rivers and 
and lakes, tbe 8 -ketebewen being its natural 
highway, being 1,300 miles long. Four hun
dred thousand square mills of the oontineot 
•beds its waters into Labe Winnipeg alone, a 
country lour times as large as Great Britain and 
twice as Urge as Franca. There were two 
steamboats ou that river now running over one 
thousand miles. The lecturer suggested that 
steamers with scows attached be used Ip bring 
up immigrant» and their effeeu, bringing bach 
equate «imbar Bed tool. Let every means at 
band be n ilised to open the country, and as 
•oon as possibU Ut llie railway be bnilt. Tbe 
country north of the tort j ninth pasallel, would 
make forty State» as Urge as Ohio, and twenty 
as Urge aa Meatschosatis, and we could not be 
merged, aa some Americana would appear to 
deetra, into the United States ; we are not only 
Canadien», bal British Canadians with a tender 
love for tbe Mother Coentry. He next spoke 
of the immense coal Reids of tbe North-West. 
He bad tear eprcimeoe ol the expoeed coal ta
ken from the eerih* at place» three hundred 
miles apart examined, and the best bed been 
pronounced better than tbe Nova ScotU coal, 
and compared favorably with the best speci
mens of Pennsylvania, while the worst speci
men ol the lour was better than much burned 
in Toronto. He advised eo well-to-do farmer 
to go to this place wkboot first visiting it for 
himself ; bat to tbe young man whose lile-work 
is to sell hoop-skirts and corsets lo simpering 
ladies, te peek off-at era» nod go re k. They 
would find some hardships to begin with, aad 
might miss tbe thee 1res and such like, but alter 
a while they would in the rore useful lit# in 
which they were engaged forj^ill these things. 
There was plenty of fish and game to live on. 
Here the Ucturer gave an appetising occount 
ol the immenae quantities ol fish and game to 
be ronght there. He next referred to the dark 
side of the picture. Fiist came the mosquitoes, 
in myriads, choking misses, it appearing as it 
tbe prairie was too small to hold them. But ai 
the grass was ploughed and the country drain
ed, these would retire. In tbe second pUce the 
want of water in many districts was tell, and be 
advised tbe Government to sink test wells to 
find how far this want was real. The lec’nrer 
next referred to tbe great advantage the Pacific 
Railway would be in fetching timber Irom Brit
ish Colombia, one of tbe best timber countries 
of tbe world, Arc., and closed by urging the ne
cessity of the people ol all nations coming to 
populate tbe country to unite and term a nation 
of Canadians. We want tbe elements ol free 
institutions and ol thorough education, and 
with these and an open Bible in tbe language 
of every peop e in it, tlie backbone ol every 
nation who has stood Ihe test, we will turn ont 
from tbe crucible a noble nation and a free 
people.—Montreal Witness.

GEMS FROM BEECHER.

Reading Mr. Beecher is not unlike goiag 
through a Southern forest what time tha yellow 
jasmine is in its lavish luiury ol bloom. Yen 
are tempted here by a spray of beautiful flowers, 
only to throw it aside a moment after, because 
farther on a lovelier cluster allures yon. Hi* 
illustrations, drawn mostly from common things 
of daily use, and expressed in 'he commen lan
guage of daily talk, are apt, terse, and often 
picturesque and poetical ; and tbe trouble is, 
in an article like this, wbioh to cull and which 
to leave.

As a description of two different kinds of 
character, wbat could surpass this for instance?

• A cold firebrand and a burning lamp start
ed out one day to see wbat they coold find. 
Tbe firebrand came bsck and wrote in its journ
al that the whole world was dark. It did not 
find a place, wherever it went, in which there 
was light. Everywhere wss darkness. Tbe 
lamp, when it came back, wrole in its jooraal.
‘ Wherever I went it was light. I did not find 
any darkness in my journey. Tbe whole world 
■as light.’ Wbat wei tbe difference ? Tha 
lamp carried light with it, and wbsn it went 
abroad it illumined everything about. Tbe 
dead firebrand carried no light and it found 
none where it went.'

Here is another :
• In the battle ol Gettysburg, while a thous

and canons shook tbe hills, and tbe whole 
heaven quivered with reverberation, daring a 
moments pause in a cemetery a sparrow sang 
sweetly out Irom a beeebtree which was grow
ing (here. When the canons again uplifted 
their voice, tbe sparrow was silent, but it sang 
at every pause. And wbat that sparrow's 
voice was amid tbe wild roar of war, that is 
peace in the discord, discontent, and din of 
human lile.'

• Te see a strong, giant built min meet in 
the way a little child and raise it up and say to 
it, ' Bless you, my darling !’ to roe hi* great, 
coarse bands, that are like beer's pews, go 
down, end accompanying tbe act with aoow 
sweet words lilt the child to his bosom—that 
is tb* most beautiful sight. There never n 
a breastpin in man's bosom to be compared
with that sweet little child..............Nothing is so
sweet as tbe soilness and gentleness of ks
power.'

FOR THE BENKF1 r OF THE CLERGY.

Ne true minister el Ihe gospel desires to 
evjid work. His real wish is to do as meek as 
possible, and o du il well, ll is very ea»y tor an 
■oeharilable spirit to mi construe ihe sugges
tion* mads by pastors os a desire o shirk work 
wbec it is really a" eipressioe ol a wish to ac
complish more. Tbe lives of most popular 
ministers sreso Iriltered ewsy bv ibnae who re
ally love them, that we propose lo mikr a lew 
suggestion» lor their benefit iu general.

let noshing be don* by the pastor which can 
he Raw fay any whew member el the coagrega- 
tioa. This will leave him Irce lo u»e all his 
powers ia tbe doing of that which cannot be 
done by any one else.

Let his Sundays be sacred. Do not appoint 
a funeral or a marriage on Sunday. l)o not 
step into his study to give him some informa
tion, or to make some request. If he is in 
proper condition for presebiog, be probably 
cannot eudsrstand yon. Hia whole soul ought 
to be wrapped up in his sermon. Let every 
one keep clear Irom the minister until he is 
through with his Sunday's labor. Let him have 
all bis vital forces for the pu'pi'.

Do not go about creating work tor your pastor. 
Do not make loose statements as to what he 
said in the pulpit or in private life, which may 
keep him busy in making explanations. Do 
not send to him everybody that you know. 
Do not seed for kim to visit all the sick people 
that you know. Discriminate, ll ibe tick 
man have never seen your pastor, any other 
minister is as good for him as that pastor. Let 
him select, ll he know no minister, send tor 
tbe nearest.

Never go to a clergyman lo conduct the 
funeral services alter tbe hour has been fixed 
and has been announced in the papers. An 
hour or so later might suit him and be just as 
good for yon. Tbe hour you have appointed 
may conflict with several other arrangements. 
It may be tbe hour at which he eats. A pro
fessional man's working condition depends upon 
his eating every day at the same hour. Tbe 
minister may have another engagement at tbe 
apooloted time, and it may give him an hour of 
trouble lo postpone it ; or, failing to make such 
postponement, be may gise others much trouble 
and ere ate tor himself a reputation for being 
unpunctual.

Moreover, when practicable, emjvloy tbe 
sexton of tbe church whose pastor is to offici
ate at the fnoeral. H# will know tbe pastor’s 
habit of study aed work, and tbns much lime 
■ay bo saved.

Perhaps thia is enough for ons lesson.

THE POPE AT HOME.

Tbe Pope is at present believed to be living 
io gloomy seclusion in tbe balls ot tbe Vatican. 
He is never seen in public. Now and then de
potations ol tbe faithful charged with erobas- 
• iea to th* Holy Father are granted admission 
to the Papal palace ; and on these occasions he 
always appears surrounded with tbe trappings 
ot martyrdom. Those, however, who are al
lowed to go behind tbe scenes tell ns that tbe 
habitual attitude ol the Pontiff is anything but 
that of tearful remonstrance. His voluntary 
monasticism seems to agree with him. Tbe 
mental relief from tbe anxieties of temporal 
power have so visibly improved the Pope’» 
physical state that ‘ every one observes with 
wonder and almost with stupefaction tbe florid 
and robust health of tbe Holy Father. He 
seem» to be almost miraculously ‘ rejuvenised 
and transfigured.’ Hia bearing ia almost 
youthful ; his eyes are full of brightness ; his 
cheeks rosy ; his voice sonorous, and his ’ ap
petite very great.’ He ia in excellent spirits, 
and lull ol confidence in a speedy restoration 
ot the temporal power. The Pope’s elasticity 
of mind tabes a malicious torn. Ha ia perpet
ually jesting at the expense of his Prelates, all 
of whom he scolds severely, but especially An- 
tonelli, who baa the honour of either being well 
•colded or turned into ridicule. Although 
credited with serpentine cunning, Ibe Pontiff is 
childishly ingenious, and ignorant ol the ways 
ol the world to an extent that is scarcely cred
ible. The Vatican he knows is at war wi h all 
tbe world, and yet of the real bearing ot tbe 
•trnggle he ia quite ignorant. The homage 
and adoration of the crowds ol visitor» who 
now throng the city delude him into tbe notion 
that the cause ol the Church is triumphing. 
Not only are the laithful Latin people as devo
ted as ever, bat be has tbe idea that tbe Nor
thern nations are returning to their spiritual 
allegiance. He cannot comprehend that the 
scores ol English and Americin tourists who 
crowd into the Papal antechambers to kiss the 
Pentefical slipper are actuated by mere curios
ity. He talk» of tbe ’ Isle ol tbe Saints ” His 
intoxicated imagination already pictures the 
celebration ol Maae at the main altar ol West
minster Abbey. We base no wish to disabuse 
the mind of the venerable Pontiff of this amia
ble hallucination. It may brighten tbe years 
ol his dotage, and hsppily we are no longer af
fected by the chimeras ol popes, and tbe coun
sels of tbe Vatican.—London .Method,it.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

To all who look at it thoughtfully, tbe Ro
man Catholic Church in America must appear 
to be a marvel of power, versatility, shrewd- 
eess and aggressise persistence. Vanderbilt 
does not manage bis enormous/* lroad interests 
with more sagacity and boldness, with a mojj 
subtle, trained aed far-seeing iaculty for jet
ting on in the world, than do the priest-rulers 
of the Catholic Church wield the vast and mul- 
tilarions operations of their tremendoui corpo- 
poration. The Catholic Church in America is 
the last consummate product of tbe geniua of 
organization. It is conquest reduced to sci
ence and operating with tbe precision ol a per
fect machine. What spring of individual or 
social influence does it leave untouched ? Wb»« 
weapon of spiritual or ol carnal dominion has 
it overlooked or delayed to subsidize ? Tbe 
pulpit, the newspaper, the platform, the cau
cus, tbe ballot, th* legislature, th* judicial 
beech, the executive effioe, the charms and 
graces ol society, music, art, literatere, the 
illimitable terrors of superstition, th* power of

srealth, finally the absolute personal ascendency 
of secret confession.—these are it» instrument», 
and thev are handled with a skill that never 
blunders, aa energy that never stum oaflHnea. 
aed an audacity that ia sublime and in the pee 
seeoe of which the greatest secular man ef the 
earth is but $

- A pcLbie, i• ig or Made of gras-, that he# 
L'ton tbe path une treads ; a thing of [laugh- ;
A thing eoheetc I an remarked ; a th nr 
Thai me-sty make» a part of a* around "

For luitaocv, take tin! Catholic Church in this 
conulry aa an operator in real estate. Tbe 
keenest ef werhlly sp cuiateri in that srtu le 
could go lo » drool to fans cloistered religious 
lunctionarie» and learn how to pick out bedd
ing sites, sod to bide their time, and to seize 
their opportunity, and to give their priee. In 
tbe vast territory from the Bay of Fundy lo 
Ssn Diego, this corporation has fixed ita eye 
and ita mark on the best pieces ol land ; and 
while others ate in a butry, it can wail ; and 
what it once take», it never surrender» ; and it 
ealculatea values, not on * scale of years or of 
decades, I ut of centuries. In filly year» from 
now it may control more property, real and 
personal, than all other religions bodies put 
together ; snd thui edd to its other nuxiliariee 
tbe nlmightiness ol the American dollar,—it, 
indeed, by that time tbe American dollar do 
not have it» almigbtioeaa quite ioflaled out ol 
it.—Ck. I «ton.

DR. PUNSHON IN ROME.

The Rav. Dr. Punshon continues active at 
home. Ilia name is frequently mentioned 
connection with special public service». He 
has recently mad# a visit to Italy, and preach
ed in Naples and Rome. In Ibe latter city be 
had a larger congiegation than the ehorch could 
accommodate. It must have been gratifying 
to hia missionary heart to proclaim the word 01 
life in that memorial city.

Tbe MethndUl Hero, der «ays : In the Cioilla 
Erangetica —a new monthly jooraal, ef evan
gelical principle», in tb* Italian langeago, 
which has just been started in Naples, we find 
a glowing account of a sermon preached (in 
English of course) by Dr. Punshon on the oc
casion of his recent visit to that city. Dr. 
Punshon wss accompanied by the Rev. Genres* 
Smith, Secretary ol tbe Conference, and one 
or two other friends. The services of these 
eminent ministers in Rom* were highly appre
ciated. A large congregation of English snd 
American visitors assembled in the Methodist 
cbuich to hear Dr. Punshon, aed (says Ut* 
fforriere Eaanyelimi) Ile enrober nanti fans 
been greater still had it not been tor Ihe short
ness ol the notice. Oor eloquent friend has 
retnrncd to England all the belter for hi» 
mouth’s excursion, and, as onr advertising co
lumns have shown, be has plenty of work bo- 
lore him."— Ck. Uttar.

Copyright*.—Of tbe many annoying at 
oppressive effects Ufion American anthers and 
publia here entailed bv onr raloaal to have en 
international copyright law with England, bare 
is an odd and rather an amusing specimen. Tbe 
popularity of Dr. llollaod’s novel, Artkur lit,n- 
nicaelle, induced the London publisher». Ward 
& Lock, to determine on bringing it ont in their 
fsmous “ Two Shilling Series.’’ In the midst 
ol their preparations, however, they learned 
that another publisher in Ixindon waa bringieg 
out tbe same book, and that be had acquired a 
copyright on it by tbe ingenious device of in
serting a new chapter written in England. But 
Ward & Lock were n it to be so baffled. They 
at once struck out Ibe copyrighted chapter ol 
their rival, had a new chapter of their owe writ
ten. and now publish tbe book with a Prelire 
setting forth temperately the whole sffair aa aa 
exemplification of the grotetupM end demoratia- 
ing consequences produced by the present rat* 
of legislation upon this subject. Dr. Holland 
may grumble ia this rare ; but no one else in 
this counlry has a right to. Tbe Eaglish pub
lishers are but pleying off upon us a variation 
ol the tricks which we have long been teaching 
them. These are our own chickens, and they 
are coming home to roost.—Ck. Union.

Take Care.—Every roan is his brother’s 
keeper. Every man is bound to abstain from 
seducing bis brother into evil courses. There 
is a responsibility beyond that. He must not 
only ret a trap for those who have some strength 
but be must also not leave, through careless
ness, any stumbling block, over wkich the 
blind or weak may fall.

These simple views of morals we have been 
led lo slate by tbe complaint of a letter-carrier. 
One Iriend of ours sent a letter containing a 
package ol money to onr office to be banded to 
another Iriend. The envelope was unsealed. In 
deed it never could have been sealed, its «ppear 
ance showed that no wax or wafer could have 
been used, and that no muailegc hail ever been 
on tbe envelope. II the money had dropped 
out on its way to the Post Office, or before the 
letters wrre distributed, in innocent carrier 
might have been held responsible, or a weak 
carrier might have been tempted into purloin
ing. In either case, much barm would have 
come through our amiable friend’s great care
lessness. He who prays every day not to be 
led into temptation should be careful not to 
lead ethers.—Chr. Advocate.

The General Conference ol tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Canada will meet in August 
next. Tbe session will be of vital Interest. In 
case that church is not induced tonegotiate fur
ther touching union with tbe Wesleyans and 
the Ness Connection Methodiita, it will proba
bly tike a new departure lor future work. In 
this case the new plans will include tbe election 
of one or two more bishops. Such election will 
possibly revive the question whether or not that 
church will select a superintendent from among 
Ihe ministers in Ihe I'nited Slates. Oar Cana
da brethren have a fine record of comparât ire 
progress in Canada since 1828.—N. Y. dd,

Hooka sea*, poet-poid on receipt of price.

Lflmel Disco ant to the Trade.
UF Parcel» forwarded Promptly and at 

dteap rales.
A. W. NICOLSON,

Book Steward.

Bumoe Simmon.—From an article pebtiah- 
ed in/a Washington City paper, we glean some 
interesting particulars relstive to Bishop 
Simpsee’s late riait to Mexico. The new rail- 
rand fro* Veen Cruz te the ciry ot Mexico is 
longer than the Penney Irani» railroad, and Usa 
ascent to the mountain* is sleeper than any 
grade io he I'nited States. At one place there 
ia a perpendicular descent cf twenty five hun
dred feet. Ffty soldiers guard every tr.ia to 
keep off guerillas. When tbe train hearing 
Riabop Simpaon reached Mexico, the Bishop 
waa received hy Precideet Lento de Terjada, 
the Chief Joetie». the Chief Mieiarec ot Stale 
and alt Ihe Krpohlieoa aetFeriue*. will hrorty 
welcome. It may be interesting lo state in 
thia connection, that a gentleman who formed 
one of the party from Philadelphia to Mexico 
spent #900 to make tbe round trip, but he raid 
he eould make the trip again for 1600 and 
travel more variously. Comfortable boarding 
ran be got from #2 te #3 a d«y in Meaieo. 
— I'Uttburg Advocate.

A Harrv Homo —The family slould be a 
eommenity. fo make it truly ao, there most 
be common interest. Alas for that household 
where lather’s bosioesi, mother’s social cares, 
and children's sports and pleasures are not 
•bared by each other. Then it will not be 
strange if the expenditure ia out ot proportion 
to tbe income, ai.d if the companion» and re- 
aorta of the people are evil, llappv that home 
where the care» and joy» are ao divided that 
tbe former are not oppressive and the latter 
are multiplied ; where tbe heart» grow closer 
aa the years roll by, ao that tbe arparetiona 
which must come te every family are only 
bodilr and therefore temporary.—Ckhtlian at 
Work.

I challenge any man who nnderataeda tbe 
nature of ardent spirite, and yet for the .she ol 
gain continue» to be engaged in tbe traffic, to 
ahow that he ia not involved in the guilt ol mur
der.—Lyman Hatcher.

" Father,’’ said a little Swedish girl one 
still, starry night, alter a long silence, “ lather, 
I have been thinking if Ibe wrong aide ot hes- 
ven sa ao beeutifol, what must th* right aide 
be.”

0bituaru.
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Hard words are Ike hail-stone* in suaa< 
beating down and destroying what they would 
nourish il they were melted into drops.

MRS. MART KRBOUaON AND MR
During Ih* " Conference YeraZso rapidly 

drawing to • close, the 8heffi*l* Circuit has 
been rolled upon to add two names to Ihe death 
roll ol oor Church, both ol which are well 
fatewa to the mseiatass who have occupied this 
field ol labor in Ih* p**t.

At Lihesvilk, on the 27th July last, depar
ted this lile, Mr». Mary Ferguso*. in the 85th 
year of her age. She waa one ol the oldest 
mansbars of tha Methodist Church io th- piece. 
Bat although she had reached such an advanced 
stage in the journey of lif-, op to tbe time of 
her death, ah* possessed the use ol ber reason
ing faculties to » remarkable degree. True, 
her eye waa somewhat dimmed and her natural 
strength abated, bat ike could give an anturcr 
ia regard te her hope in Ckritt, with such 
dearness and scriptural force, aa to convince 
the inquirer that the had not only th# spirit ol 
love, but a sound mind. From personal con
versation with her, we ahonld judge that «be 
had been a profeasor of religion tor upwards of 
sixty year». She had been called to proa 
through more than ordinary trial» and bereave
ment! in her journey to the better land, bat 
through all her faith never lost iu bold upon 
Christ. Her last testimony to the writer was 
that God bad dene '* ell things well, and lad 
ber in way» she knew not, and by paths she 
bad not known." Her death was apparently 
tree from all pain or suffering. " A falling 
asleep in Jesus."

At Sheffield, April 27th, Mr. Tsaao Taylor, 
in the 07th year of his age. Hie complaint ws« 
very dietreesiag. being dis**** of the fieart. 
Nsturally of s strong aed vigorwm constitution, 
it took very many assault» oe the anal of lile lo 
bring him down. Slowly but sorely the citadel 
was undermined however and carried. Through 
many days and nights the hands of fsithful 
children ministered unto him, end bore him up 
in his bodilg agony. So far as kindness could 
go it went, but it could only do so mttnh. 
Though snfferieg terrible paie, in bis moments 
ol rose, be conversed tolly shout bis spiritual 
prospects. He raid, be bad not the delight be 
would wish in view of his departure, but bn 
faith was strong, and in quietness and assurance 
be passed away, we trust to that world where 
there i« no more *• pain or sorrow," for the 
former things are passed away.

May, 1874. F. W. II.

MB. JoNATHaN CROW.
Died on April 1st, 1874, Mr. Jonathan Crow 

of Halits*.
Our late Bro. Crow will be remembered hy 

all former Pastors of tbe Wesleyan Chu-ches in 
Halifax, as an actise leader and an earnest 
and faithful Christian msn. Forty years sgo 
at an ordination service in the old Zoar Chapel, 
ia which the let* Mr. DesBriesy and others 
were set apart to the work of tbe ministry, he 
■as convinced ol sin, and alter tasting deeply 
of tbe *' wormwood and gall," was made very 
happy in the clear aenae of pardoning mercy. 
He loved tbe sweet songs of our spiritual Israel, 
and never seemed more in hie element than 
when singing hymns " full of Cbriat." He 
was ardently attached to all tbe ioalitotions ol 
oar church. On visitiag him one day just be
fore bis death, be said, I feel deeply interested 
io tbe success of lb* Home Missions. I have 
little to leave, but here is #10 which I wish you 
to accept as my last thank-offering. Give it 
tbe Home Mission Fund. Tbe gilt was accom
panied by earnest prayer for tbe blessing ot 
God upon tbe labours of the Home Missiooeru-i.

Tbe iIIsees ef Bro. Crow was very severe, 
and bie iaitk keenly tested. As tbe cruel rin
cerons disease slowly progressed Irom dsy 
to day, until tbe power ot articulation was al
most gone, he was sometimes greatly iltsiressed. 
Bot God did not forsake His suffering servant. 
Faith and patience triumphed. Theexperienct- 
ol the poet was realised : —

- When my sufferings most Ineressu,
Then his richest joys are givse ;

Jesus comes io my dssiresi,
And agony is heaven."


